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Oar Club Ust for 1SS0.
We herewith present our readers with our

eiub list for 10.
Those desiriug to obtain one of our Christ-

mas presents and also take advantage of tl.e
club rate will be charged twenty ceuts addi-
tional on theee club rates.

THE PRICE.
Herald and Inter-Ocea- n, (weekly) $2 75

" Burlington Hawkeye 2 75
" Louisville Courier Journal.... a 05

" Leslie's Ills. Newspaper 4 15

N. Y. Times, (semt-vreekly- ).. 4 15

Sun, (weekly) 2 fiO

" Toledo Blade 3H
" Kcicntitie Afnerican 4 15

" " Nebraska Farmer 2 66
" American Agriculturist ...... 2 05

" Prairie Farmer S 30

" Kar. Uve 8tock Jeurnal I 30
" " Western Kural S 3
m - American Bee Jourtaf. 2 65- Harper's Bazar 4 C5

.. - Weekly 4 65
" Monthly 4 65

Youns reeple 1 85
- Brribner's Monthly , 4 85- - St. Nicholas. ................. 4 10
" " Electic Magazine T5

" Demorest'n Monthly Maga-
zine, (without premium) t 25

" Demorest'.i Monthly Afasa- -
ziDe, (with premium) S 65

Godey's Lady's Book 15

Phrenological Journal 3 15
" Literary Educational Kotei 3 5
" Good Company 4 00

" " Chicngo Tribune 2 70

The Lincola Democrat is begininr;
alout tho "Mulligan Letters" in
Blaine's case.

About thirteen hundrod people
to hear Mr. Bain's last address

in Lincoln, and threa hundred signed
tbo pledge.

Denni3 Kearney weep3 for blood,
blood at the next presidential Election.
It won't be Dennis' blood, sure, for he
keeps lit" of ths way of danger.

Charlxs Freeman, the Adventist
who murdsred hi little daughter in
Pocassot, Mass., has been adjudged in-

sane and confined in the State Lunatic
Hospital.

We give 9pace to the cotcmunica-tie- n

of X. Y. Z. on the road question
in this week's issue, and offer an equal
chauce to the other side, should it wish
to be heard.

ANElmwood Correspondent asks us
to the dance. February S20tb, and Bays
"what a good time we had at the Oys-

ter supper at L. II. Cowles Wednesday
January 2?th."

Editor Hilton of tho Blair Pilot
dropped from his subscription list last
week all who had not paid for three
r four years and threatens to publish

their names this week.

BnrORTS that three or four parties
In Ireland, in the neighborhood of Par-setutow- n,

have died of starvation, has
been investigated by the Marlborough
Relief Committtee and found untrue.

Hayt's head is off corruption in
the Indian department. The St. Louis
G. D. thinks by the same rule they used
to judge Grant by Hayes and the
Cabinet ought to be charged up with
Ilajt's defalcations. -

We give in eur local columns a no-

tice of the death ef Mr. L. F. Keed, of
Weeping Water. 2fr. Reed was an old
resideut ef the county, one who had
made himself well known by his basi-ne- ss

ability and enterprise, and his loss
will be felt in the community.

Affairs in Maine are no longer the
principal topic of telegraphic despatch-
es. The Fasionist Legislature has ad-

journed until August (?), and num-
bers of the fusionists have gone over
to the Republican Legislature, which
is pursuing the even tenor of its way.

It Is very easy two days after the
fire, with heals up against the stove
to criticise the report thereof, but few

f the critics could write half as good
a one at daylight tho next morning,
fit to go te press at once. Our report
when read carefully is a fairly correct
one.

TnE Editor of the lis is In Wash-
ington, and after this manner does he
headline his Editorial correspondence
from the Capital city:"Xelr.isk.Va Battle-s-

carred trio wiv.ngling for Political
Pap." ''Picayunish Trickery of Pad-
dock and his B?er-bloAt3- d Bottlewaeh-ar.- "

"A Desperate Fight for Favor-
ites for Census SiiDerrisors."

From the Central City I tern we learn
that Dr. C. II. Warner, who languished
so long in our city hostile, is again in
trouble After leaving here he went
Grst to Papillion, where he was arrest-
ed for a board bill and left his trunk
for security. He next appeared in
Central City with his wife and child,
where he was soon arrested for ob-

taining- money for services which he
did not furnish and sentenced to pay
S10 and cost, in all about 70. His
wife pawned her watch to obtain coun-
sel for him, after having pawned pret-
ty much everything else she had to
help him before.

February will be aa odd month In
several respects. It will have, in the
Grst place, an odd number ef dava, ow-

ing te itsdeap-yea- r distinction. It wi'l
have an odd number of Sundays-Gv- e.

which is very odd for the shortest
month of the yctr and one of the Sun-
days- will lie Washington's birthday.
It will begin on Sunday and end on
Sunday, which is also odd. The five
Sundays correspond in date with the
five Sundays of the following August,
Which is oild again. It is said that no
ene now living will ever see another
February so odd ; nor will their chil-
dren, ner their children's children
Btfilcient in itself to make the month
interesting.N.Y. Times,

Nebraska Academy of Science.
A meeting was called at Oinilta on

the 29th ult., by a number of Nebras-
ka's prominent citizens interested in
scientific pursuits for the purpose of
organizing a Nebraska Academy of
Science. A number responded to the
call and organization was effected, con-

stitution and by-la- adopted and the
following officers elected: President.
Samuel Aughey; Vice-Presiden- t, Dr.
Livingston, Leavitt Burnham, J. W.
Small; Recording Secretary. J. T. Al-
len; Corresponding Sec, B. E. B. Ken-
nedy; Treasurer, A. D. Jones; Libra-
rian, Mrs. O. C. Dinsmore; Curator, J.
Budd; Directors, Howard Kennedy,
G. W. E. Dorsey, C. D. Wilber. The
membership fee was fixed at $3.00, life
membership at $30, and 2.00 per year
charge additional.

Prof. Aughey accepted the Presi-
dency and pledged hiamost iuuustrious
efforts to help in building up the soci-

ety, whosfl object is to be the increase
and diffusion of scientific knowledge,
tbo fostering of .tho scientific spirit,
and as an aid thereto, tho collection
and maintenance of a museum and li-

brary illustrative of the different de-

partments ef science.

ilia Clothes Didn't Fit IIIoi.
Yesterday as Policemen Norton and

Spears were walking down Tenth &t.,
they were called into a pawn shop by
the proprietor, who told them a suspiciou-

s-looking character had just left a
new suit of clothes there, and had got
a quarter on them to go and get dinner
with, and that he would be back
soon. The policemen waited until he
returned. They questioned him and
he said be had bought the clothes in
Plattstnouth. As he did not tell a
very straight story he was taken to
the marshal's office. As the fellow
said he had purchased the clothes for
himself, he was compelled to try on
the coat, which was foun l to be sever-
al sizes too large forhisn. . The police
concluded to hold him, as well as the
clothes which they believe to have
been stolen. Anybody having lost a
suit of clothes will do well to examine
this suit. The prisorer came from
Council Bluff3 Sunday night, and got
the clothes either there or at Platts-mout- h.

The above we clip from the Bee of
Tuesday. Looks as if some tra.iap
was at Wescott's the night ef tho fire.

Louisville Don't Like It.

Louisville, Neb., Jan. 31, 1830.
Ed. Ukrald: It is said "wonders

never cease;" and whatever faith I
may have previously had in the uld
adage has been very seusib'y strength-
ened by recent developments within
our county.

I read in the County Commissioner's
Proceedings, in your issue of Jan. 20:
"Ordered that a hearing bd had en
March o, 1830. at 10 o'clock a. Ea on
the petition k Bleasiagton,
for vacation of public road." 1 alao
read in "Lex's" letter from Louisville,"
in same issue, a rofereuce to what is
notoriously known all over the central
portion of this county as tho "Pauko-ni- n

road." And therein is the wonder.
Wonder, that a population, equal to
some whole counties, must be, yea, can
be, year al ter year, harassed by one
man (or woman, either) over a piece
of road perhaps thirty rods lwng, and
cutting out one corner of a quarter
section, remote from anv improve-
ments, other than breaking, probably
net to exceed one acre of tillable land,
and one to two acres of hazel brush,
which for any at present known pur-
pose is entirely worthless, not even be-
ing worth the taxes paid on it from
year to year. I say, harassed by one
man; for. there is no other than the
apparent owner of said land in all thi
vicinity who 1ihs any candid objections
to tho road, and I think I am safe in
Baying no one has any honest, well-de-fiae- d

reason why said rond should not
remain where it is.

1 wonder that the County Commis-
sioners, knowing, a.3 they must, the
many forms ef trouble this one man
has made, not only to the people and
traveling public in these parts, but to
the county officers as well, could be in-
duced to grant a hearing to so weak a
petition as ten names, with a remon-6trauc- e

of one hundred and fortv-tbrfe- e;

and I take eccasiou here to say that
those ten names were secured by im-
portunity and treachery, the parties
signing the petition either because they
did not want to oppose an unpleasant
neighbor, or that they were made to
understand that his land had been tak-
en without recompense; whereas the
tacts are, the road was regularly laid
out. the damages appraised by good,
disinterested men at $43, and the mon-
ey was received by the parties claim-
ing to own the land, and who have
been the cause of so much ado about
nothing, and imagined themselves so
much injured ; when, in fact, they hove
sustained no injury, and have been
paid for all the land that was taken.

Possibly there is a case being work-
ed up by enemies of Louisville and
Weeping Water. Else why, after the
matter was supposed to have been set-
tled, should a petition be got up, (se-
cretly, as far as the general public ef
this vicinity i3 concerned,) with bare-
ly a legal number of signers; a man di-
rectly interested in poor roads for this
tewn, and good ones for a rival, ap-
pointed as viewer; the probably paid
attorney of petitioner secretly going
out te see the ground, that he might
know how to best present hi? case to
the Commissioners (avowedly avoid-
ing Louisville) ; and all done so slyly,
that no eno interested in holding the
road knew aught about it until the
County Clerk's notice, setting a day
for objections to be mad", was read in
the Herald, fortunately in time to
begin a defense.

There must be a nigger in the fence
somewhere. Our town is pestered with
several property owners, in and ad-

joining, who oppose putting roads
where they can be comfortably travel-
ed, but I predict that when we get a
road tax, enabling us to open roads,
they will "find sumtings out."

Hoping to see this in your next U-sn- e.

although, perhaps, not a desirable
communication to publish. Tain, with
great respect, X. Y. Z.

Condiments In Poultry Diet,
Cayenne pepper, mustard or ginger,

may w:th great benefit be added to th-- 5

f'.Kxl of fowls, to increase their vigor, and
to stimulate eg production. This appa-
rently artificial diet will seem to be nal-un- ii

if y--e thst wild birds of
the ? rii: :' ')-,:s species get access to
very y iii'thiy-cpice- d berries and buds,
articled that g:ve the 'game-flavor- ,' to their
fleeb. The ordinary food of the domes-
tic fo-A- l is net entirely wichout some such
addition, since there is more or less aro-
matic principle in wheat, Indian corn and
otlif r grains. Nerertbeiess it is not suffi-

cient in quantity to supply the place of
the stronger spices, a taste for which is a
part of the fowl's inherited quality. A
moderate quantity of cayenne, eta, added
to the ground grain : productive of health
and thrift in n ml fry.

More Cattle.
Through the kindness ef Messrs. S.

A. Davis and P. F. Barret, we give
partial lists of the cattle in Mt. Tleas-a- nt

and Avoca. We had hoped te get
more before going te press, but have
not succeeded in doing so. One cr
two ether parties have also sent in in-

dividual uames for which, we return
thanks.

KORTH HALF OF AVOCA.

George Adams 100
S. A. Davis - SI
IL Lines 14

F. Schumaker 4
J.S.Upton 40

Bull 15
Wm. Wilkenson... 40

Total ..244

MT. PLEASANT PHECIKCT.

Louis Foltz 82
Joteph Foltr 15

A.J. Stucker 15
John Philpot, Sen 15

John Philpot. Jun S3

W. M. Barbour 22
P. A. Banett 30

J.M.Carter 1G0

Tho. Goodier 35

II. Carper 70
Charles Philpot 100

John Gilnaore & C 200

Tctil 7S6

ROCK BLUFFS.

J. R. Campbell 16

Wheat Culture.
Wheat is one of the most extensively

growfc crops of the American farmer, and
its iopvitauce as a product ior export is
weii known, says D. livans, Jr., iu Ohio
i'anner. The acreage duvoted to wheat
cuuuro is siuipiy itunieni and greatly in-

creasing, though th averaga yi:d per
a?r in soiu tedious t oar couimy
might be very inatvri&dy iacied, by a
belter selection of uad by more care
and attention to tna preparation of the
soii said tho harvesting of ths ciop. In
the selection of tho seed, due reference

"must be ciido to tha toil and the climate
of the particular section in which it is
planted owcd). Seed wheat, however,
saoald be changed ercry two yens, or at
the farthest eveiy turee years, especially
the white, beardless varieties. 'iliis Las
l'een our experience, aud no doubs that
of others, for we havo found it to be a de-

cided improvement to Uie nsw seed, evea
though it b brought lioui a distance of
oiuy a fsvr miio. Liaie ui suitable quan-

tities is invaluabls iu tha production of a
good wheat crop, as it checks aay tendca
cy to go too much to sUuw, at the sanw
time lurnishiug the grain with food for it
proper growth- -

Letter From Win. Penn..
The following letter by William Penn,

written previous to his embarkation for
A merica, is highly characteristic of tha
simplicity and purity of the man:
"ily Dear Wife rnd Children:

"My love, which eea, nor If nJ,
nor destli itself, can extinguish or 'crsau
towards you, will abide With you fcrever;
as I am to cne a husband, and to the rcit
a father, if I should never seeycu eioh in
this world.

"My dear wife ! Kemember thou wait
the love of my youth; the most beloved
and most worthy of all my earthly coiji-fort- s.

And now, dearest, let nic r;ccui-men- d

to thy care, ot r chitdisn, the "?ii
pledges' of our mutual siiVctiou. Ab;v
a!!, bn-e- them up in the iovo of tittue,
and tbat holy plain w;iy in which we hr.v--

lived. Vi lu--u uiairi.ig! ab, no thit i'.i-- . y
cliooso worthy jisoiis, of goid fa.ui3 f;
piefy and undersiuding.

"Jdy children, bo obtdi.'-a- t t" your dear
mother, a woman whote E&meu a honor
to you. Love her a e!:3 loved yur tV
tlier, with a deep arid uprht lore,
choosing him before all her niiujr suitors.
lis sure to live within your cocipsw; bor-
row not, neither be beholden to any. I
ciiarga you before God and his augels,
that you bo diligent end tender. Avoid
idleness, and uwke your habitations pleas-
ant lad desirable. Farewell.

"Yours forever, Wm. paaiff.
"Fourth cf eixth mouih, IfcJi."

The Cost of Electric Lighting- - In Park.
The report of M. Ccrncsaon to the Mu-

nicipal Council of Paris, says the Scien-
tific American, relative to tho experiments
that have there beea made ia electric
lighting, gives thelirst authoritative stste-me- at

of the cost of lighting by the Jab-lochko- lT

system. Three sources of ez-pcn- ss

are involved iu electric lighting:
tlih power, the dynamo-machin- e and ths
lamp.

The engines employed in the Paris ex-

periments were each of 20 honse power
driving Gramme generators. Each en-

gine wss fouad capable of running 1C Jab-lochko- iT

candles; or in other woi ds, each
can lie required for its successful opera-
tion a force equivalent to 1.2G horse pow-
er. Four engines and Grsmme genera-
tors were nocetsary to the illumination ot
tUe Avenue de I'Opera. Ths unit of il-

luminating power adopted was the light
produced by a Caicei lamp consuming 41
grammes of pure oil p?r hour. It was
fcrst ascertained that 10 gas burneis, each
usicg 140 litres of g-a-

s ptx hour, are equiv-
alent to 11 Csrcel lamps, whii a ainglo
JablocLkofT caudle is equal to 30 C arccls.
ilut, as it was found necessary fjr the dif-
fusion of the latter to sLade it with an
opuliaa giobe, its illuminating power was,
practically, considerably below this stand-
ard, beiag equal to only IS or i'O Carcels
when the horizontal rays were tested,
and to only ten or when tha ob-
lique vero under examination a very
meager result, indeed, "when compared
with the actual light generatad. The ul-
timata comparative result arrived at was
th-.i- t oas Jaoiochkoa-candl- is practically
equal to eiivea gas jets of tha ordinary
ca.i'oer used for street illumination. But
a comparison of tho figures of c st showed
that th amount of g& ued might be so
increased as 10 gi? an equivalent light
without incurring a fully equivalent ex-

pense.
When a burner consuming 200 liters of

gas per hour was used, it required only 7
to equal 1 electric candle. Electricians
hopg to diminish the waste consequent
upon tho use of opaline globes, and M.
Clemsndot'ij invention that of using two
globes, tha one fitting loosely into the
other, and filling ths space between the
surfaces w ith powdered glass) has favora-
bly impressed the scieatiiic mei. of Paris.
The particles of the thin layer of pow-
dered glass appear to exicis a won-
derful ditl'usive iniluence without materi-
ally reducing the illuminating power.
The cost per hour of running the 02 can-
dles used upon the Avenue de I'Opera is
thus stated by Levy, a competent engin-
eer:

Francs.
Motive force 3.20
Coal 6.64
Oil for lubrication 1.24
Cost of Superintendence 3.20
Sixty-tw- o candies 81.00

Total.... 45J27
A calculation upon this basis shows tha

cost per hour cf running one Jablochoff
candle to be 73 centime, (about fourteen
and one-thi-rd cenU).

Oar. Temperance Column.
' EDITED IT THK WOMAN'S CKRISTIAV TK1I

rEKAM'K O'lON.

"For God, and Home, and Jfatlre Land."

The Public Library
Is now kept in the office of Will S.
Wise, and will le open for the loaning
and exchange of books every Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoon, from 1 to
3 o'clock, and a Saturday evenings,
from 7 to . 44tf

Temperance iu School.
Under the editorial "Topics of Time-i- n

the February number of Scribner's
Monthly ia a timely and most excellent
article on Temperance Education
which, if read in a spirit of candor.can-no- t

fail to commend itself te every
one. The subject is suggested by the
New York Board of Education having
recently voted to introduce into the
city schools Richardson's Temperance
Lesson Book. He recommends t .te
use of this special text-beo- k in all our
our schools until authors of text-book- s

on Physiology and Political Economy
shall give that place and space to this
subject which its importance demands.
He says:

There is, probably, no hallucination
bo obstinate as that which attributes
to alcoholic drink a certain virtue
which it never possessed. After all
the iniluence of the pulpit and the
press, after all the warning examples
of drunkenness and consequent destruc
tion, after all the testimony of science
and experieuce, there lingers in the
average mind an impression that there
is something good iu alcohol, even for
the healthy man. Boys and young
men do not shun the witie-cu- ? as a poi-

soner of blood and thought, and the
most dangerous drug that they can
possibly handle; but they have an idea
that the temperance man is a fogy or
a foe to a free social life, whosa prac-
tices are ascetic and whose warnings
are to be laughed at and disregarded.
Now, in alcohwl, ia its various forms,
we have a foe to the. hdmaa race, so
subtile and se powerful, that it de-

stroys human beings by the million,
vitiates all the mental processes of
those who indulge in it, degrades mor-
als, induces pauperism auj crime in
the superlative degree when cotaparod
with all ether causes, corrupts the
homes cf millions and makes hells of
theni, aed wastes the national resourc-
es nio re-- certainly and , severely than
war; yet so little have the writers up-
on physiology aad political economy,
regarded this vital and economical fac-
tor in human affairs, that the friends
of temperance have been obliged to
get up and push a special text-boo- k

upon it:
It is a cruel thing to eesd a boy out

into the weild untaught that alcohol
in any form is lire and will certainly
burn him if he puts it hits his stom-
ach. It is a cruel thing to educate a
boy in such a way tbat he has no ade-
quate idea of the daujer3 that beset
his path. It is a raeati thing to send a
a boy out to take hU ,Iace in society,
without understanding the relations
of temperance to his own safety and
prosperity, tnd to tha safety and pros-
perity of society. Of course, the great
barrier between the youth aad correct
knowledge, the great mystifier said
misleads, is respectable society.

Now, what we want to do in our
schools is to do away with the foicocf
a pernicious example, and a long-cherishe- d

error, by making the children
thoroughly intelligent on this subject
of alcohol. They should be taught the
natural effect of alcwhol upon the pro-
cesses of animal life. (1st.) They
should be taught that it can.add noth-
ing whatever to the vital forces or to
the vital tissues, that it never eaters
into the elements of structure, and
that, in the healthy organism, it is al-

ways a harden or a disturbing force.
(2nd.) They should bo taught that it
invariably disturbs the operation of
the brain, and that the mind can get
nothing from alcohol of help that is to
be relied upon. (3d.) They should be
taught thst alcohol inllames tho baser
passions, blunts the sensibilities, and
debases the feelings. (4th.) They
should he taught that an appetite for
dri.ik is certainly developed by those
who use it, which is dangerous to life,
destructive of health of body and peaca
of mind, and in millions of instances
ruinous to fortune and to all the high
interests of the bouI. (5lh.) They
should bo taught that the crime aad
pauperism of society llow as naturally
from alcohol as any effect whatever
naturally flows from its competent
cause. (Gth.) They should be taught
that drink is the responsible cause of
most of the poverty and waut of the
world. So long as six hundred mil-

lion dollars are annually spent for
drink in this country, every ounce of
which has ever entered into the sum
of national wealth, having nothing to
shew for its cost but diseased stom-
achs, degraded hemes, destroyed in-

dustry, increased pauperism and ag-

gravated crime, these boys should un-

derstand the facts and be able to act
upon them in their Grst responsible
conduct.

The national wealth goes into the
ground. If we could onty manage to
bury it without having it pass thither-
ward in a form of a poisonous fluid
through the inflamed bodies of our
neighbors and friends, "happy should
we be. But thi3 great abominable
curse dominates the world. The tramp
reminds us of it as he begs for a night's
lodging. The widow and the father-
less tell us of it as they ask for bread.
It scowls upon us from the hovels and
hauats of the poor every where. Even
the clean, hard-workin- g man of pros-

perity cannet enjoy his earnings be-

cause tha world is full of misery from
drink. The more thoroughly we can
instruct the young concerning this do-

minating evil of our time, tha better
will it be for them and for the world.

fjeensed where peace and quiet dwell.
To bring disease anil want rnd woe ;

Liceueed to make tills world a liel..
And fit man fr a hell blow

Bojs and Small FrnJU.
liojs oi farms, like Loys in other places

want spending money, and are oftea
sorely troubled to obtain it. They scarce-
ly like to ask their parents for muaey to
buy articles that please their fancy, and
they have few opportunities to work out,
for when teiguboricg farmers wish to
hire help there is plenty to work oa tho
farms where they belong. Their best
chance to earn money appear to be ia
cultivating some crop at home that re-
quires small capital to engage ia, a, small
amount fo ti production, but which pro-
duces a considerable amount of money.
The small fruits are excellent ia these re-
spects. They may be set out at times
when tho soil is too wet to be worked to
good advantage, and may be cultivated at
odd hours when there is little to do in the
fields. They require but a small amouat
of land, and produce more mousy iroxa
aa acre than any farm crop.

Email fruits can generaliy be disposed
ef to better advantage ia country villages,
or evea among neighboring farmers, thaa
in large citiea, as Uiero is no expense for
packages, transportation, ot for selling.
The couttry boy cca take his own fruit to
his customers, sell it by measure and
pocket all the proceeds. As a rule small
liuils sell for more in the country than ia
the city, although they pus through sev-

eral haudd in tua latter p;acs. Probably
the moat profitable fruits to raise are
strawberries and grapes, although black-
berries and raspbeiT.es sell well ia their
ecaaon. As a rule, currants and goose-beiri- es

arc not profitable, as most gardens
contain them. Strawberries oiler many
advantages over other small fruits. It
costs little to get a start with them. A
hundred plaais set out in a rich pice af-
ter the bearing season will produce a
good crop the year ifier they aro trans-piaj:e- d.

Ko implements ars required
lor the cultivation except those fouad oa
every farm.

It takes bt a small patch of laud to
produce ii'iy quarts of straw beris per
oi.y during ine bearing season, and there
aru lew ffcuces where uiey wiu not bring
at lea.-.;-t id cents per quart, iiv having
iate aud enriy varieties, the suawbeuy
scuon may be extended several weeks,
'lucre aie few persons who will deuy
tiiemsejves sira wljerries if they are to be
had. orapas have some advantages ovsr
straw osriies. they arc not as perishable
und uiay be transported long distances
without injury. It cosU more to get a
star t w ilh grapos than with strawberries,
and it taics much ionger to bring the
vine into bearing, iialure grapevines,
however, requue little care, aud are al-

most certain to produce a crop every year,
'iu-i- e is htiie trouble iu keeping grapes
t:;l TutJiksgiTing aud Cirritmua, wuea
ti.vre is uiways a demand for them at good
l i.tci. Witu grapes and stiau bsriiua to
u.kose of any rainier boy can keep him-se- n

Supplied v.ilh money, aad soxne "to
lay up ior a rainy day."

Two Organs
Regulate first the stomach, second the
liver; especially ths first, so as t per-
form their functions perfectly and you
will remove at least nineteen twenti-ttb- s

of all the ills that mankind is heir
to, in this or r.ny other eiimate. Hop
Bitters ii the only thing that will give
perfectly healthy natural action to
these organs.

Eontreal Heard Frera.
R. L. Mo3ely, of Montreal, Canada,

certified Sept, 27, 1879, that he had suf-
fered terribly from dyspepsia, and was
completely curpd by taking Warner's
Safe Bitters. He says: My appetite is
good, and I now sutler no inconveni-
ence from eating hearty laeals." These
Bitters are also a specic for all skin
diseases. 4U13

Circular. --

Department or the Interior,
GENERAL LAND OFFICE,

Washington, D. C. Ja. 19. 1880. )
1 A

Abuses having been practiced
under the law governing deposits by
settlers for the survey of public lands,
I r.ui directed by the Department to is-

sue the following additional instruc-
tions in relation thereto:

1. A:;y application made by settlers
for the survey of public lands at their
expense, under the provisions of sec-
tion 2101 of the Revised Statutes of
the United Sifttes, must be duly sworn
to by the person or persons making the
same. It must designate the township
to be surveyed, and shall state that the
applicants are actual, bona-Jid- e eet-tle- rs

therein: that they are well ac-

quainted with the character of the
land included ia said township; and,
further, that the same is not mineral.
Accompanying this application mnst
be the affidavits of at least two com-
petent, disinterested witnesses, which
will corroborate in full the allegations
contained in said application.

2. Copies of the application and aff-
idavits, duly certified by the Surveyor
General of the district within which
such lands are situated, must be trans-
mitted to thisotnee with the contract
and bond entered inte for the survey
thereof.

3. These instructions will take ef-

fect from and after the date of their
receipt, and you are directed to caupe
their publication once a week for four
consecutive wfeks. in two newspapers
of general circulation, one published
at Plattsmeuth. and the other at Lin-
coln, the cost thereof t be payable ut
of the contingent fund of your office.

Very Respectfully,
J. M. Armstrong.

Acting Commissioner.
To Geo. S. Smith.

U. S. Suiveyor General,
4514 Flattsmouth, Nebraska.

Just Out I Just Out !

ROOD'S GREAT BOOK OF THE WAR.

Advance and RstrePvt,
Person:!! Kxperienees in the United States

and Ciif.-Uerat- e States Armies,
I5y General J. 13. I2ood,

Late Lieut. --Gearl Confederate States Army,
Published for

The Hood Orphan Memorial Fund.
By General G.T, Beauregard, New Orleans, 1880

T!e entire proceeds ari.inp from the sale of
this work are devoted to Trie Hxd Orphan
Mensori.-i-l Fund, which is Invented in I'nitetf
State Registered Kon.ls lor the nurture, care,
support and education of the ten infants de-
prived o their parents last cummer at New Or-
leans the melanetiolv incidents of which i:td
bereavement, are ti:l fresh in the public niind.l

Tl?e book i an elegant etavo. eontaiointr xt-- t

prices, with a tine photograph likenes and a
liue steel engraving, inaile expressly for this
work, four lartie maps of battle fields, bound in
handsome cr:tv Luyiisii cloth, at thkc.- - dol-
lars; or in tine cheep binding, with marble
edu'fS. TIlliKF. HOLLARS Al) HKTV T.NTSt ; ill
haif bound Morocco, iibrary style, wk iol-lah- s

; or m nest Levant Turkey Morocco, full
tilt sides and fris. FIVK i0.uars.

On tho receipt from any person, remit' in? by
mail or eJtpre.sc. of the umoiiut in a reisr-i--
letter or bv H postal order, hank draft or check,
a coi.y wi!l be immediately sent free el portage,
rcist'i-re- as cecoml-vias- s matter.

Tim volume i p!ib!iiu-- in t lie bt-s- t style of
typography, on 'i'K.i't paper, with illustra
ti'oiif' executed as lushest specimens of art.

The author, tiie nutiect, th purpose. h,ll alike
render it worthy a place in every library on
every desk or upon the book shelf ot every
hoii.e in tite country.

Aifiits wanti-- in every town and county In
the United States, anil a preference wi'l be giv-
en to honorably dicharjied veterans from the
annv.

To the ladles. wh feel a desire to express
their sympathy with Hood Orphan Mem-
orial Fund," the sale of this book anions their
circle of friend- -, will artord aa exeelient way of
contributing ubtantial aid to o deserving a
cause. .

For term. rates to agent, cic., address with
full pxrt iculars '

GEN'L ii. T. nEAUBEGAItO. Ptibl'r.
On bluilJ "The Hood Orphan Memorial
VA VqtmI, X aw (.cttUtA ja, La.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
w m nf f O ptool. Cover and Book only

HI Zi 111 S13to255r?nl'3tOpSlrttm Ws set Un)d. 8 knew ttwells,
feToolsTfaooSui? S3RJ3Hollday Vewspapf
tree. Address Daniel k iirit tytW;nnuujr,p, N.J.

AGENTS HEAD THIS I
We want aa Agent Is tbU County to whomw w til pay a salary of S1Q0 per month and ex-

penses to sell wur wonder'ul tnveution. Haiuple
free. Address at enceNJi.fiiial.Asi CO., Missmall, si irmom.
Oft Cards, no S allks, with oatn. lo ; or ISv C'iiroinoCard. UU aaiiie, 1m. C. X. Ha-- V

Pr, tiumu.it. K. T. 4 St 4

AWKVI-- IVAKTlll Kor The "Wand"
Pictorial Bo,k an ilibles.

rrie reduced S3 pr cent. Kitiokil Pub-I.ihi- vo

Cn.. 'hieco. Tt'. 4V4

ON LIFE & PROPERTY.
SIO.OOO ii w pJ w ur 9mm
h eB ilPLQBB A LAMP IU4 vU
ur itmr 1TTACHHIII,
VtUWIrM'icltru. Vowrwtl.
SfMU Wauate. Msla ar ! jvw a a vswToa-- s savstt limp oo

fV ButlotVH, M. V.3 Ctf.4 Ill iimt. is Vui asuavAT, S. X
. t . - r knows

si a aa4srsak. vk wiw- - w veptrm.

oga $15 SKQT-SU-1

a reavH? rduc4 pnc.
fBi itam fr ur W
IIInared Citato?)..

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our Electro- - Voltaic Kci.ts
U'l.l oHit Kl.-etr- a;:iauees u;n trial for 30
i':iys to tiios i!.Terii', from Nervous Debility,
Khe'iKiatism. I'aiVtysis or any diseases of th
Liver or Kidneys, and many otaer diseases. A.
uure cure GurariLt or no ptiy. Aitlrass, VOL-TA- li:

PFI.Tt O . Michigan.

eoieoiFfioii
GX'TIED. A simple veiretabl remedy El
ior lad tea'i anajot.i tun ci coEiuiip--
tion.roiiciinis.c.s.mrrii. a&i nmn.ia au iArca:t
and Lung Aetioni. Al--O a positive luidlj
riKJrnl rur Tor .ftervous Uct:uny and ailc-- a

Ncrvoui Cempl&iu?:. chich ha b en tested t.3

Kii.ualt's .j;aiu lure
vj !s a sure rnre for cpartn. cplint,

curb, callous, spraius, swellings,
fca'ic, li!irL.ess and all enlarj;e-- J
metits of te joints al liinbs. It

f-- i yV-- v' wi'l ecmpteteiv remove a boue
i j :.'pvin without blistering or caus-ii:aKo- rs.

It U also as c'tl for
'mail as for lieast ami is used fall

strength, at ail tuaes ( Uii fear with perfect
afrty .

oaice t'. S. Marshal. Kalncnsre-o- Apr. IS, "79.
K. J. Ker.dall. Dkak Sia : I received the

twa bottles of yoursiaviu cere forwarded by ex-
press iu .1.--. nuary last. I a'D happy to st:U that
it pvrforiaed nil your advert iot'uent called for.
lu three weks after I xi:ir.incpd ucint; it. the
spavin was entirely removed and a valuable
bursa i4itred to usefulness. Very truly yours,

John Pakkkr.Q
Send for iliustraled circular civln Positive

Proof. Price St. All Dru-!;ist- s have it or cau
et it for yon. Dr. B.J. Kendall Co., Prop's,
3itf KiKi-bur- -,' rails, V t.
C K. Goodman, Aeent, Omana. Neb.

5cw Kcstaurant.
DAVIS &.CO.bare opened a

ITT RESTAURANT,
la tae ele Ben Hsnple plaee, next der te teu

lam's Drag Hlor ; wbsr

WARM filEALS
se Deteuafl at all beurs, pssitively. TUswU

be a Ke. 1

Iteat, Clean Place,
kept im

QOOD STYLE,
aa( ve iavlse ear trUads te call.

iA'Jt PATJS CO.

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

Or an Old Stable in ntv Kai ezlinty.

Che Nsw r;r el

UOLHES & DIXON,
: a i!te e.a

efllEIOUT UARZ,
a tas Cersw ef 6ih aa4 ?ail Streets svltfc a

Hew Livery Outfit.
GOOO UOICSES A5I CAElilAGIS at all

times

ironscs ron sale,
HOlL-tF- UUUGTIT AXD SOLD,

HORSX3 KEPT EY THE DAT OH TTEEE,

Call aud see HOLMES & DIXOX.
' 45in6

NEW BillUK YARD.

I am going te

JuLJJSLtt BRICK,
this spring and want to

MAKE TilEH CUSAPt
that people caa build

DUICK HOUSES INSTEAD OT THAME.

I shall contract and

Build BRICK Houses,
the cornlns year and wenld like those

Intending to Build to
giv at a ca'.t before looking elsewhere

JEIUiY IIARTMAN.

At my plaee oo TraehiBgton Avenue or at F.
S. While" Store n Haiti Street, Flattsmouth,
Nebraska. 46m3

dealek in

Hardware, Cutlery, ITails,
Iron, lVasoaa Sloclt,

STOVES and TIN-WAK- E,

Iron, Weod Stock, Pumps,

Ammunition,
FIELD d-- GARDEX SEEDS, HOPE,

AND ALL KINDS OF SHEET
IRON WORK, Kept in Stock.
IHaUIkig ai:d IlvpvAring,

1KJNE WITH

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

tf

W. D. JONES
Again takes the

Brick Livery Stable
PLATTSMGUTH, - - NEBRASKA

The old Bonner Stables. In Flattcmou'h. are
now leased bv a. i. f M aa t he has on
band rew and handsome acconmiodationa, iu
the shape cf

HOUSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
and

SADDLE HORSES.
I am prepared to keep IIOP.SE3

FGRSALEsTRADEI
And w ill

Train and Break Colts
On Reasonable Terms.

ALSO KE3IE2IJJER,
That with pler.ty or room (that every one.

known I have) in my ctaMe. 1 can pet Farmers1
ctock and wssons. loads of hay, ic, under cov-
er, where they will keep dry.

Th ir.ki-ij- s all mv old patrons for their liberr.I-it- v

I solicit their trade lortlie future, cat isfied
tlMtleau jiceommodHte them better and do

awl

FOE THE NEXT 30 3DAYS!
a. i - i 9 J v

.1 x - rsi n. I ji a. .mr sr. 7 a a

T

has enca more "

Gil lhman &
who are, on aad after this

which we effsr Criesdt asid ftKe at

Wholesale
n (rices t

a j w - -

ii b t r .7 w- - w . v ' s

f:- - rT( n iyj

n m n

PI JG

come taca" U

date sole

suit the times.

and tL

VTe arc la almost dally receipt

ear tis

&c.
from 12 to 16 Yards for

from 6 cts. a

The finest stock of White BeUsprcafls ever broncht to the CIt.

BueU's

full

TIB

flfi

eckbach,
proprietor

aiad ISetail.

Jeans,

Stccfe

GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

Cashmeres, Alpacas, Delaines,
Calicc3, $1.00.

Muslins, yard upward

Cassimsres, Tweeds, Cottonades

NEW

Malts CJap.;:

CJroceiries aad IPrvlslir
OP ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
We tlesirc to see all our old patrons back find want to hold as ,cany of the

present ones as we can GTJTIIMAX & WECKJ1ACIL

REMEMBER TIIE PLACE, ONE BOOR WEST OF J 0.,
01? PLAXT&MKXVTH, NEBRASKA


